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    Introduction 
 Podosomes/invadopodia are cellular appendages that are formed 

on the ventral surface of the plasma membrane perpendicular to 

and in contact with the extracellular matrix (ECM). They ap-

pear to be involved in a wide range of physiological and patho-

logical aspects such as sealing-ring formation in osteoclasts 

( Destaing et al., 2003 ;  Jurdic et al., 2006 ), transcellular diape-

desis of leukocytes ( Carman et al., 2007 ), and invasion of can-

cer cells into the ECM ( Yamaguchi et al., 2006 ). 

 They comprise dot-shaped, F-actin – rich contact regions 

that appear as small (diameter of 1 – 2  μ m and depth of 200 –

 400 nm) plasma membrane extensions when observed under an 

electron microscope; they assemble at an early stage during cell 

adhesion to a substrate. They are enriched with adhesion mole-

cules, actin-modulating proteins, tyrosine kinases, matrix pro-

teases, and tyrosine-phosphorylated proteins ( David-Pfeuty 

and Singer, 1980 ;  Tarone et al., 1985 ;  Marchisio et al., 1988 ; 

 Buccione et al., 2004 ;  Gimona, 2008 ). Among them, the Arp2/3 

complex and its activators Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome protein 

(WASP) or N-WASP in nonhematopoietic cells are the primary 

machinery for the assembly of F-actin columns in various cell 

types ( Mizutani et al., 2002 ;  Yamaguchi et al., 2005 ;  Olivier 

et al., 2006 ). Upstream regulators of N-WASP including Cdc42, 

Nck1, and WIP, have also been proved to be essential for EGF-

induced invadopodia formation in mammary carcinoma cells 

( Yamaguchi et al., 2005 ), thereby confi rming the importance of 

this molecule. However, the precise pathways regarding the 

spatio-temporal orchestration leading to WASP/N-WASP –

 induced actin polymerization is largely unknown. 

 Many studies have revealed that the hyperactivity of c-Src 

is responsible for several human malignancies, especially colon 

and breast carcinoma ( Yeatman, 2004 ;  Alvarez et al., 2006 ). 

c-Src is also essential for osteoclast activity in vivo, because 

Src knockout mice suffer from severe osteopetrosis caused by 

defi cient osteoclast activity ( Soriano et al., 1991 ). Although 

c-Src increases cell proliferation, its primary role is considered 

to be the regulation of cell adhesion, invasion, and motility. 

Additional evidence that Src-transformed cells bear podosomes/

invadopodia has lead to the belief that c-Src plays a role as a 

major generator of this structure. Tks5/FISH was fi rst identifi ed 

as an Src substrate with one phox homology (PX) domain and 

fi ve Src homology 3 (SH3) domains ( Lock et al., 1998 ). Later, 

Tks5/FISH was found to be localized at the podosomes of Src-

transformed cells ( Abram et al., 2003 ). Further, Tks5/FISH was 

proved to be highly expressed in malignant carcinoma tissues 
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are actin-rich adhesion structures with matrix deg-

radation activity that develop in various cell types. 

Despite their signifi cant physiological importance, the 

 molecular mechanism of podosome formation is largely 

unknown. In this study, we investigated the molecular 

mechanisms of podosome formation. The expression of 

various phosphoinositide-binding domains revealed that 

the podosomes in Src-transformed NIH3T3 (NIH-src) cells 

are enriched with PtdIns(3,4)P2, suggesting an important role 

of this phosphoinositide in podosome formation. Live-cell 

imaging analysis revealed that Src-expression stimulated 

podosome formation at focal adhesions of NIH3T3 cells 

after PtdIns(3,4)P2 accumulation. The adaptor protein 

Tks5/FISH, which is essential for podosome formation, 

was found to form a complex with Grb2 at adhesion sites 

in an Src-dependent manner. Further, it was found that 

N-WASP bound all SH3 domains of Tks5/FISH, which facili-

tated circular podosome formation. These results indicate 

that augmentation of the N-WASP – Arp2/3 signal was ac-

complished on the platform of Tks5/FISH-Grb2 complex 

at focal adhesions, which is stabilized by PtdIns(3,4)P2.
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plasma membrane ( Fig. 1 A ). It is noteworthy that PtdIns(3,4)P2, 

which was specifi cally detected by the PH domain of Tapp1 

(hereafter referred to as Tapp1PH), was strongly concentrated 

at the podosomes ( Fig. 1 A ). On the other hand, PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, 

which was detected by the PH domain of Grp1 (Grp1PH), 

was localized at the podosomes, although it was also present 

at other areas, including at ruffl es and intracellular vesicles 

( Fig. 1 A ). Expectedly, the localization of the PH domain of 

Akt, which recognizes both PtdIns(3,4)P2 and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3, 

was like a superimposed image of Tapp1PH and Grp1PH 

( Fig. 1 A ). Tapp1PH, when weakly expressed, favored localization 

at podosomes; however, its overexpression (including weak 

and strong expression) tended to suppress podosome formation. 

Approximately 20% suppression was observed when Tapp1PH 

was expressed as compared with when its lipid-binding in-

active form (Tapp1PH R212L) was expressed ( Fig. 1 B ). Com-

pared with its mutants (AktPH R25A and AktPH K14A), 

AktPH also suppressed podosome formation by  � 35% ( Fig. 1 B ). 

These results indicate that the plasma membrane of podo-

somes is enriched with PtdIns(3,4)P2 and that the interference 

of binding between this phosphoinositide and its targets in-

hibits podosome formation. However, because the inhibitory 

effect of Tapp1PH expression was not so effi cient, there is a 

possibility that other mechanisms are also involved in the for-

mation of podosomes. 

 Constitutive active Src induces 
PtdIns(3,4)P2 production at focal 
adhesions, which triggers 
podosome formation 
 Because Tks5/FISH — a recently identifi ed adaptor molecule es-

sential for podosome formation ( Seals et al., 2005 ) — contains a 

PX domain in its N terminus (Fig. S2 A, available at http://www

.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.200801042/DC1), we expected this 

domain to be one of the targets of phosphoinositides at podo-

somes. Actually, the PX domain of Tks5/FISH is reported to 

bind with a high affi nity to PtdIns(3)P and PtdIns(3,4)P2 ( Abram 

et al., 2003 ). In support of this, the wild type of the PX domain 

accumulated on both endosome-like dots and podosomes, 

whereas its lipid-binding inactive form (PX R42A/R93A) did 

not accumulate on them (Fig. S2, B – D). Further, the expression 

of the PX domain tended to suppress podosome formation to 

 � 20%, which is signifi cant when compared with the PX R42A/

R93A mutant or the delta-PX mutant of Tks5/FISH (Fig. S2 E). 

This suggests that PtdIns(3,4)P2 plays an important role in 

 podosome formation by interacting with Tks5/FISH via its PX 

domain. More importantly, the PX R42A/R93A mutant also 

signifi cantly suppressed podosome formation as compared with 

the delta-PX mutant (Fig. S2 E); this ascribes the inhibitory 

effect by the PX domain to additional mechanisms involving 

lipid interaction, which would explain the relatively effective 

suppression by the PX domain as compared with that by Tapp1PH 

or AktPH. 

 To determine whether the accumulation of PtdIns(3,4)P2 

at podosomes is a result or cause of podosome formation, we 

examined the localization of this phosphoinositide in NIH-src 

cells with reduced Tks5/FISH expression. Reduced Tks5/FISH 

and has been shown to play a pivotal role in podosome forma-

tion and ECM degradation ( Seals et al., 2005 ). Although the 

importance of the PX domain and several binding proteins of 

the SH3 domains are suggested in all the research on Tks5/

FISH, a comprehensive understanding regarding its role in po-

dosome formation is yet to be achieved. 

 Substantial evidence has recently revealed that phospho-

inositides bind to and regulate a number of cytoskeletal proteins 

( Takenawa and Itoh, 2001 ). Among them, PtdIns(3)-kinase pro-

ducts such as PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(3,4)P2, which are pre-

sent in negligible amounts under resting conditions, are formed 

at the plasma membrane in response to extracellular stimuli. 

Further, these locally produced PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(3,4)P2 

recruit cytosolic proteins to the plasma membrane. Consequently, 

proteins that specifi cally bind these phosphoinositides play 

important roles in extracellular signal-dependent cytoskeletal 

remodelling, membrane traffi cking, cell proliferation, and apop-

tosis ( Itoh and Takenawa, 2004 ;  Takenawa and Itoh, 2006 ). The 

proteins within podosomes are presumably infl uenced by phos-

phoinositides. For example, PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 is able to modulate 

the functions of small GTPases of the Rho family, such as Rho, 

Rac, and Cdc42; these proteins are believed to be involved in 

podosome formation ( Chellaiah, 2006 ). This modulation occurs 

via the action of guanine nucleotide exchange factors (GEFs) 

such as Tiam1, Vav1, and SWAP70 on these proteins; all these 

factors possess pleckstrin homology (PH) domains via which 

they interact with PtdIns(3,4,5)P3. However, it remains unclear 

how these lipids participate in podosome formation. 

 Here, we demonstrate that PtdIns(3,4)P2 and Grb2 at 

focal adhesions cooperatively recruit the adaptor protein Tks5/

FISH before actin polymerization at podosomes. Further, 

N-WASP was found to bind Tks5/FISH depending on its SH3 do-

mains, and it contributes to circular podosome formation. Based 

on these observations, we propose a novel model for podosome 

formation, particularly the initiation phase. 

 Results 
 PtdIns(3,4)P2 plays an important role 
in podosome formation in NIH-src cells 
 We fi rst examined the involvement of PtdIns(3)-kinase in po-

dosome formation because of its importance in cell migration 

and in establishing cell polarity. As with PP2 (an Src kinase 

inhibitor), treatment with LY294002 (a PtdIns(3)-kinase in-

hibitor) resulted in the disappearance of podosomes, indicat-

ing the involvement of PtdIns(3)-kinase activity in podosome 

formation (Fig. S1 A, available at http://www.jcb.org/cgi/

content/full/jcb.200801042/DC1). This ability to suppress po-

dosome formation correlated with the inhibition of invasion 

(Fig. S1, B and C), and it supports the role of podosomes in ECM 

invasion. Next, we used various phosphoinositide-binding do-

mains to detect the localization of intracellular phosphoinosit-

ides ( Furutani et al., 2006 ). The FYVE domain of Hrs binds 

specifi cally to PtdIns(3)P, and it was distributed at endosome-

like dots in NIH-src cells ( Fig. 1 A ). The PH domains of Fapp1 

and PLC � 1 bound specifi cally to PtdIns(4)P and PtdIns(4,5)P2, 

respectively, and they were localized at the Golgi apparatus and 
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SrcY530F plasmid 3 h before starting the observation, and 

found that some cells began to bear podosomes in 1 – 2 h. At the 

transition state, polarization of 2 × Tapp1PH was observed in 

the vicinity of newly formed vinculin-positive FAs ( Fig. 2 C , 

arrowheads), resulting in rearrangement of vinculin ( Fig. 2 C , 

arrows) and ring-shaped podosomes ( Fig. 2 C ). On the other 

hand, NIH-src cells also began to assemble podosomes at FA-

related adhesions when spreading (Fig. S3, available at http://

www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.200801042/DC1), supporting 

the notion that podosomes are initiated at FAs. These results 

indicate that the constitutive activation of Src alters the phos-

phoinositides at the proximal membrane of the FAs, and that 

the resulting FA-related adhesions are essential for the subse-

quent actin polymerization at podosomes. 

 Grb2 aids Tks5/FISH recruitment to focal 
adhesions in an Src-dependent manner 
 To examine the idea that Tks5/FISH recruitment to FAs is respon-

sible for podosome formation, we used an immunoprecipitation 

assay with antibodies against FA molecules. As the adaptor 

expression in NIH-src cells resulted in the disappearance of 

podosomes ( Fig. 2 A  and Fig. S2 F) and invasion (Fig. S2 G), 

whereas that in the control (NIH-ctr) cells caused impercep-

tible morphological changes (Fig. S2, H and I). Tapp1PH in 

NIH-ctr cells localized at ruffl ing areas and the suppression 

of Tks5/FISH expression in these cells had virtually no effect 

on its distribution (Fig. S2 I, arrowheads). Notably, the polar-

ized distribution of Tapp1PH persisted even when the Tks5/

FISH expression was suppressed in NIH-src cells ( Fig. 2 A ), 

suggesting that the polarization of the plasma membrane is 

achieved independent of Tks5/FISH and podosome formation; 

i.e., this might be a trigger for podosome formation that pre-

cedes Tks5/FISH recruitment. By staining with an antibody 

against focal adhesion kinase (FAK), we confi rmed that the 

polarization of the membrane is achieved at adhesion sites of 

the NIH-src cells (hereafter referred to as focal adhesion [FA]-

related adhesions) ( Fig. 2 B , arrowheads). To confi rm that 

normal focal adhesions (FAs) are precursors of podosomes, 

we used time-lapse observation of NIH3T3 cells expressing 

GFP-vinculin and RFP-2 × Tapp1PH. We introduced pcDNA-

 Figure 1.    The plasma membrane at the podosomes 
in NIH-src cells is enriched with PtdIns(3,4)P2.  
(A) Localization of phosphoinositide-binding domains 
in NIH-src cells. PtdIns(3)P, PtdIns(4)P, PtdIns(4,5)P2, 
PtdIns(3,4)P2, and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 were localized 
by the FYVE domain of Hrs and the PH domains of 
Fapp1, PLC � 1, Tapp1, Grp1, and Akt, respectively. 
In the fi gure, 2 ×  indicates two domains linked in 
tandem. The binding specifi city of the constructs 
for each domain has been described previously 
( Furutani et al., 2006 ). The cells were stained with 
rhodamine-phalloidin (red) to visualize F-actin with 
anti-HA or anti-myc antibody (green). Bars, 20  μ m. 
(B) Quantifi cation of podosomes in NIH-src cells 
expressing lipid-binding domains (regardless of 
its expression amount). Error bars represent the 
standard deviations of three independent mea-
surements. *, P  <  0.04; **, P  <  0.02 by Student ’ s 
 t  test compared with each mutant (Tapp1PH and 
AktPH). A minimum of 50 cells were counted for 
each determination.   
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Nck1 (Fig. S4, A – C; available at http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/

full/jcb.200801042/DC1) resulted in the suppression of podosomes, 

indicating that Grb2 and Crk play important roles in podosome 

formation ( Fig. 3 A ). On the other hand, invasion activity of 

NIH-src cells with reduced Nck1 expression did not correlate 

with podosome formation activity; they showed signifi cant sup-

pression of invasion as did the cells with reduced expression of 

Grb2 and Crk (Fig. S4 D). These results suggest that Nck1 is 

proteins Nck, Crk, and Grb2 have been reported to play impor-

tant roles in adhesion-mediated cytoskeletal changes through 

interaction with adhesion molecules such as FAK or p130Cas, 

we examined their involvement in podosome formation and 

binding ability to Tks5/FISH. When expressed in NIH-src cells, 

the SH2 domains of Grb2 and Crk signifi cantly suppressed po-

dosome formation, whereas the SH2 domain of Nck did not 

( Fig. 3 A ). Further, reduced expression of Grb2 and Crk, but not 

 Figure 2.    Podosomes assemble at the proximal part of   focal adhesions followed by PtdIns(3,4)P2 accumulation.  (A) NIH-src cells with reduced Tks5/FISH 
expression expressing myc-tagged Tapp1PH were stained with rhodamine-phalloidin (red) to visualize F-actin with anti-myc antibody (green) and anti-Tks5/
FISH antibody (blue). (B) NIH-src cells with reduced Tks5/FISH expression expressing RFP-2 × Tapp1PH were stained with anti-FAK antibody (green) and 
with anti-Tks5/FISH antibody (blue). Arrowheads indicate the polarization of the plasma membrane at FA-related adhesions. The regions outlined by boxes 
are examples of FA-related adhesions magnifi ed twofold. Bars, 20  μ m. (C) NIH3T3 cells were transfected with GFP-vinculin and RFP-2 × Tapp1PH on the 
previous day of transfection with pcDNA-SrcY530F plasmid. The cells were cultured in fresh medium 3 h after the transfection and the observations were 
started. The region outlined by a box is an example of newly formed FA, which was associated with a podosome (magnifi ed and shown with elapsed time 
points). Arrowheads indicate the accumulation of 2 × Tapp1PH and arrows indicate a developing podosome. Bars, 20  μ m.   
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the Discussion section). This interaction is thought to be medi-

ated by the poly-proline sequences of Tks5/FISH (sporadically 

found between the SH3 domains) with the N-terminal SH3 do-

main of Grb2 ( Fig. 3 D ). To visualize the Src-dependent trans-

location of Grb2 or Tks5/FISH, we observed endogenous Grb2 

or Tks5/FISH together with vinculin in NIH-ctr and NIH-src 

cells. In NIH-ctr cells, neither Grb2 ( Fig. 3 E , top panels) nor 

Tks5/FISH ( Fig. 3 F , top panels) was concentrated at vinculin-

positive adhesion sites. In contrast, both were translocated 

involved in matrix invasion via other mechanisms than podo-

some formation. Then, we performed an immunoprecipitation 

assay by using anti-Grb2 or anti-Crk antibody, and we found 

that only Grb2 precipitated Tks5/FISH in an Src-dependent 

manner ( Fig. 3 B,  N-WASP as a positive control; discussed in 

Fig. 6). This interaction was confi rmed by immunoprecipitation 

with an anti-Tks5/FISH antibody; Grb2 was coimmunoprecipi-

tated in an Src-dependent manner ( Fig. 3 C ), whereas Crk was 

not (unpublished data; the involvement of Crk is presented in 

 Figure 3.    Tks5/FISH binds with Grb2 in an Src-
dependent manner.  (A) Myc-tagged SH2 domain of Nck, 
Grb2, or Crk was expressed in NIH-src cells, and the cells 
with podosomes were counted. For RNAi experiments, the 
NIH-src cells were transfected with each siRNA. The per-
centage of transfected cells that developed podosomes 
was calculated. Error bars represent the standard devia-
tion of three different measurements. *, P  <  0.002 by 
Student ’ s  t  test compared with GFP. **, P  <  0.001 by 
Student ’ s  t  test compared with control siRNA. A minimum 
of 50 cells were counted for each determination. (B and C) 
Immunoprecipitations with anti-Grb2 (B) or anti-Tks5/
FISH (C) were performed as described in Materials and 
methods. Western blot was performed by cropping the 
original membrane according to the molecular weight of 
Tks5/FISH, N-WASP, and Grb2, respectively, to detect 
them simultaneously. The bound proteins were analyzed 
by using anti-Tks5/FISH, anti-N-WASP, or anti-Grb2 anti-
body. (D) NIH-ctr or NIH-src cell lysates were mixed with 
the GST-SH3 or GST-SH2 domains of Grb2 immobilized 
on beads; the bound proteins were resolved by SDS-
PAGE, and Tks5/FISH was detected by using anti-Tks5/
FISH antibody. (E and F) Grb2 (E) or Tks5/FISH (F) (blue) 
in NIH-ctr cells and NIH-src cells was stained with anti-
Grb2 (rabbit polyclonal) or anti-Tks5/FISH, respectively. 
They were co-stained with rhodamine-phalloidin (red) and 
anti-vinculin (green) as an adhesion marker. Arrowheads 
indicate the FA-related adhesions of NIH-src cells where 
Grb2 or Tks5/FISH accumulated. The regions outlined by 
boxes are examples of FA-related adhesions magnifi ed 
twofold. Bars, 20  μ m.   
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( Fig. 5 A , chart). Grb2 accumulation appeared to precede Tks5/

FISH recruitment, and they were observed to move synchro-

nously to form podosome-shaped accumulations ( Fig. 5 B , ar-

rowheads). Next, we examined whether the FA-related adhesions 

with PtdIns(3,4)P2, observed in  Figs. 4 A and 5 A , would develop 

into a podosome. NIH-src cells expressing RFP-2 × Tapp1PH 

and YFP-actin were pretreated with PP2 and latrunculin B to 

block podosome formation, and then the drugs were completely 

washed out. As expected, FA-related adhesion with persistent 

PtdIns(3,4)P2 production resulted in circular podosome forma-

tion ( Fig. 5 C ). The relative pixel intensity of the ROI (RFP/

YFP) tended to show a similarity with that of  Fig. 5 A , indicat-

ing that Tks5/FISH recruitment correlates with actin polymer-

ization. These results suggest that the Src-driven formation of 

the Tks5/FISH-Grb2 complex (podosome precursor) occurs on 

the site of action; i.e., PtdIns(3,4)P2-enriched FA-related adhe-

sions before actin polymerization, and then circular podosomes 

develop on this site. 

 Tks5/FISH enhances N-WASP – dependent 
actin polymerization 
 Accumulated evidence has demonstrated that the N-WASP-

Arp2/3 pathway is indispensable for actin polymerization in 

podosomes/invadopodia of many cell types ( Linder et al., 1999, 

2000 ;  Mizutani et al., 2002 ;  Yamaguchi et al., 2005 ). We exam-

ined whether Tks5/FISH mediates N-WASP – dependent actin 

polymerization by interacting with it. Immunoprecipitation of 

Tks5/FISH identifi ed N-WASP as a binding partner, although 

the binding was constitutive ( Fig. 3 C ). To identify other mole-

cules involved in podosome-precursor formation, we used a 

pull-down assay using each domain of Tks5/FISH (Fig. S2 A). 

To this end, GST-tagged PX or SH3 domains of Tks5/FISH 

were immobilized on glutathione-sepharose beads, incubated 

with NIH-src cell lysates, and then washed intensively. The pro-

teins that bound to the PX domain or any of the SH3 domains 

of Tks5/FISH were resolved by SDS-PAGE and then subjected 

to mass spectrometry ( Fig. 6 A , left panel). The following pro-

teins were identifi ed with no ambiguity: dynamin 2 (bound to 

SH3A and E: band a); N-WASP (bound to SH3A, B, C, D, and E: 

band b); WIP (bound to SH3C and E); tubulin (bound to SH3C); 

zyxin (bound to SH3C and E); nogo-B (bound to SH3E); 

and actin (bound to SH3E). The interaction of N-WASP and 

dynamin with the SH3 domains of Tks5/FISH was validated 

by performing Western blotting using anti-N-WASP and anti-

dynamin antibodies, respectively ( Fig. 6 A , right). However, we 

could not detect dynamin in Tks5/FISH immunoprecipitates 

(unpublished data). Because all the SH3 domains of Tks5/FISH 

can bind to N-WASP, we expected Tks5/FISH to assemble a 

large amount of N-WASP at FA-related adhesions, leading to 

strong actin polymerization by the Arp2/3 complex. Actually, 

Grb2 precipitated more N-WASP from the cell lysate of NIH-

src cells than from that of NIH-ctr cells ( Fig. 3 B ). Three trun-

cated constructs containing different number of the SH3 

domains were synthesized to test whether Tks5/FISH binding 

to N-WASP depends on these domains ( Fig. 6 B ). The cell ly-

sates of the NIH3T3 cells expressing GFP-tagged-Tks5/FISH 

constructs were immunoprecipitated using anti-GFP antibody, 

not only to podosomes but also to vinculin-positive FA-related 

adhesions in NIH-src cells ( Fig. 3, E and F ; bottom panels, ar-

rowheads). Grb2 was still observed at PtdIns(3,4)P2-enriched 

FA-related adhesions of NIH-src cells with reduced Tks5/FISH 

expression, suggesting the translocation was independent of 

Tks5/FISH (Fig. S4 E). However, compared with Tks5/FISH, 

Grb2 showed weaker concentration at podosomes; this would 

explain the small amount of Tks5/FISH in anti-Grb2 immuno-

precipitates ( Fig. 3 B ), while the substantial amount of Grb2 

was detected in anti-Tks5/FISH immunoprecipitates ( Fig. 3 C ). 

Collectively, these results indicate that the constitutive activation 

of c-Src facilitates a complex formation of Grb2-Tks5/FISH in 

parallel with PtdIns(3,4)P2 generation at FA-related adhesions, 

which is a hallmark of podosomes-to-be. To localize correctly, 

Tks5/FISH must be recruited to podosomes not only through 

PtdIns(3,4)P2 but also through protein complex formation. 

 Grb2 and Tks5/FISH translocate to focal 
adhesions in an Src-dependent and F-actin –
 independent manner 
 To clearly elucidate the molecular events that occur before actin 

polymerization, the Src-dependent and F-actin – independent 

translocation of these molecules in connection with PtdIns(3,4)P2 

generation was observed. NIH-src cells expressing these mole-

cules were treated with PP2 and latrunculin B followed by only 

latrunculin B treatment. This treatment enabled the recovery of 

Src activity in 40 min ( Fig. 4, A and B ; phospho-Src [Y416] 

column) with F-actin kept depolymerized. As Src recovered its 

activity within 40 min after PP2 wash out, PtdIns(3,4)P2 de-

tected by 2 × Tapp1PH or Grb2 was observed at phospho-Src 

(Y416)-positive FA-related adhesions ( Fig. 4, A and B ; bottom 

panels). Tks5/FISH, on the other hand, was found to have merged 

with these sites ( Fig. 4, A and B ; bottom panels, arrowheads). 

These results indicate that constitutive Src activation leads to 

PtdIns(3,4)P2 generation and Grb2 recruitment to FA-related 

adhesions, where Tks5/FISH is also recruited independent of 

actin polymerization. Thus, the puncta of Grb2 and Tks5/FISH 

observed in  Fig. 4 B  are considered podosome precursors that 

would develop into podosomes. 

 Live-cell imaging analysis of podosome-
precursor formation 
 To confi rm the molecular dynamics of podosome-precursor for-

mation at the proximal part of the adhesion sites, the localiza-

tion of PtdIns(3,4)P2, Grb2, and Tks5/FISH was detected in 

live cells by using total internal refl ection fl uorescence (TIRF) 

microscopy. First, we observed NIH-src cells expressing either 

RFP-2 × Tapp1PH or RFP-Grb2 together with GFP-Tks5/FISH. 

For the same purpose as the previous section, the cells express-

ing these molecules were treated with PP2 and latrunculin B 

followed by only latrunculin B treatment. RFP-2 × Tapp1PH be-

gan to distribute in a polarized way right after the PP2 wash 

out, followed by the gradual accumulation of GFP-Tks5/FISH 

( Fig. 5 A , arrowheads). The relative pixel intensity of the region 

of interest (ROI, RFP/GFP) tended to show a sharp increase due 

to early PtdIns(3,4)P2 accumulation, and it then converged to a 

constant value when Tks5/FISH was recruited to this region 
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that were either fragmented or not suffi ciently thick ( Fig. 6 E , 

arrowheads). These aberrant podosomes resemble those ob-

served in v-Src + /N-WASP  � / �   fi broblasts expressing a mutant 

N-WASP that cannot interact with barbed ends ( Co et al., 

2007 ). Thus, they are considered to originate from the attenua-

tion of N-WASP recruitment to the sites of action. 

 Delta-VCA mutant of N-WASP forms 
a ring-shaped podosome-like structure 
 Because the verproline-homology (V) and cofi lin-homology 

and acidic (CA) regions of the WASP family proteins contribute 

to rapid actin polymerization by binding G-actin and the Arp2/3 

complex, respectively, mutants that lack the VCA region (delta-

VCA) serve as dominant-negative forms of N-WASP function 

(Fig. S5, A and B; available at http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/

and the bound protein was detected by Western blotting using 

anti-N-WASP antibody ( Fig. 6 C ). The amount of N-WASP 

coprecipitated increased with the number of SH3 domains, indicat-

ing that fi ve SH3 domains of Tks5/FISH can bind to N-WASP 

more effi ciently than one or three SH3 domains. As the expres-

sion of the poly-proline sequence of N-WASP (N-WASP PP) 

signifi cantly suppressed podosome formation ( Fig. 6 D ), this 

binding activity appears to be related to the ability of the cells 

to develop podosomes; the recruitment of a large amount of 

N-WASP to FA-related adhesions is required for mature podo-

some formation. When the three constructs were expressed in 

NIH-src cells having reduced Tks5/FISH expression, the cells 

recovered podosome formation depending on the SH3 domains 

they expressed ( Fig. 6, E and F ). Interestingly, some cells ex-

pressing PX-SH3A or PX-SH3C exhibited aberrant podosomes 

 Figure 4.    Grb2 and Tks5/FISH translocate to FA-related adhesions depending on Src kinase activity.  (A and B) NIH-src cells transfected with either RFP-
2 × Tapp1PH (A) or RFP-Grb2 (B) (red) together with GFP-Tks5/FISH (green) were cultured in fresh medium with latrunculin B (0.5  μ g/ml), after the treatment 
with PP2 (10  μ M) and latrunculin B (0.5  μ g/ml) for 30 min (PP2-wash out row). The cells were then fi xed at 40 min and stained with anti-phospho-Src 
(Y416) (blue). Arrowheads indicate merged areas of the expressed proteins and phospho-Src. Bars, 20  μ m.   
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and D), colocalized with Tks5/FISH (Fig. S5 E, arrowheads); 

however, it was devoid of F-actin and cortactin (Fig. S5 F, ar-

rows). This structure is only formed when N-WASP � VCA ex-

pression is moderate in a cell, thus enabling its proper regulation. 

These data suggest that a podosome precursor comprising Tks5/

FISH, Grb2, and N-WASP is formed before actin polymerization 

full/jcb.200801042/DC1). Interestingly, we observed that  � 5% 

of NIH-src cells expressing the delta-VCA mutant of N-WASP 

developed a ring-shaped structure composed of N-WASP � VCA 

itself (the remaining 95% localized broadly in the cytoplasm 

with suppressed podosome formation). This structure possessed 

phosphorylated Src (at Y416) and FAK at its center (Fig. S5, C 

 Figure 5.    Live-cell imaging of PtdIns(3,4)P2 generation, Grb2-Tks5/FISH recruitment, and actin polymerization at podosomes.  NIH-src cells expressing RFP-
2 × Tapp1PH and GFP-Tks5/FISH (A), RFP-Grb2 and GFP-Tks5/FISH (B), or RFP-2 × Tapp1PH and YFP-actin (C) were cultured in a fresh medium with (A and B) or 
without (C) latrunculin B (0.5  μ g/ml) after the treatment with PP2 (10  μ M) and latrunculin B (0.5  μ g/ml) for 30 min. White boxed areas are enlarged to reveal 
the accumulation of each molecule. Arrowheads indicate Tks5/FISH or Grb2 being recruited to this region. The time that elapsed from the start of the observa-
tion is indicated above each column. Representative charts of the relative pixel intensity (RFP/GFP or RFP/YFP) from the enlarged area are also indicated.   
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and that Tks5/FISH may play a role in arranging N-WASP as a 

podosome launcher at FAs. 

 Thus, the molecular mechanisms involved in podosome 

formation can be summarized as follows: (1) constitutive acti-

vation of c-Src accompanied by PtdIns(3)-kinase activation 

leads to tyrosine phosphorylation of FAK and other FA machin-

eries as well as the generation of PtdIns(3,4)P2 in the vicinity 

of FAs. (2) Grb2 is targeted to this FA-related adhesion sites 

(probably through interacting with the phosphorylated site of 

FAK [Y925];  Mitra et al., 2005 ) together with Tks5/FISH. 

Then, the localization of Tks5/FISH at the FA-related adhe-

sion is stabilized via PX-lipid interaction. Simultaneously, dy-

namin is considered to be recruited to FA-related adhesions via 

Grb2, and it might help Tks5/FISH recruitment to this site. (3) 

N-WASP is effectively concentrated near FA-related adhesions 

by Tks5/FISH, and this leads to intent actin polymerization 

at these sites ( Fig. 7 ). 

 Discussion 
 In this study, we have identifi ed a stepwise mechanism for po-

dosome formation, particularly its initiation. By using phos-

phoinositide-binding domains, PtdIns(3,4)P2 was shown to be the 

most concentrated phosphoinositide in podosomes. Further, al-

though Tapp1PH inhibited PtdIns(3,4)P2 signaling, this inhibition 

was weaker than that of AktPH, which binds both PtdIns(3,4)P2 

and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 ( Fig. 1 B ). Because the expression of these 

domains may not be suffi cient for blocking phosphoinositides 

from interacting with downstream targets, it is important to in-

vestigate the pathways by which PtdIns(3,4)P2 and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 

are generated. An intriguing aspect would be to investigate the 

manner in which antecedent PtdIns(3,4)P2 production occurs at 

adhesion sites in an Src-dependent manner ( Fig. 2, A – C ; and 

Fig S2 I). PtdIns(4,5)P2 and type I phosphatidylinositol phos-

phate kinase isoform- � , an enzyme that produces PtdIns(4,5)P2, 

have been suggested to be responsible for the modulation of 

FAs by their binding to talin and other FA proteins ( Di Paolo 

et al., 2002 ;  Ling et al., 2002, 2006 ). Likewise, PtdIns(3)-kinase 

is also known to be activated via the Src-FAK pathway ( Hanks 

 Figure 6.    Tks5/FISH – N-WASP binding promotes podosome formation in 
NIH-src cells.  (A, left) NIH-src cell lysates were mixed with the GST-PX or 
GST-SH3 domains of Tks5/FISH immobilized on beads; the bound pro-
teins were resolved by SDS-PAGE, stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue 
(CBB), and then subjected to mass spectrometry. (A, right) NIH-src cell 
lysates were mixed with the GST-SH3 domains of Tks5/FISH immobilized 
on beads, and the bound proteins were analyzed by using anti-dynamin or 
anti-N-WASP antibody. (B) Schematic diagrams of the truncated Tks5/FISH 
constructs used in the assay. Anti-Tks5/FISH antibody (Santa Cruz Biotech-
nology, Inc.) is raised against amino acid residues expanding SH3D and 

SH3E of Tks5/FISH. (C) The ability of Tks5/FISH to bind N-WASP depends 
on its SH3 domains. Cell lysates of NIH3T3 cells expressing GFP-tagged 
Tks5/FISH constructs were immunoprecipitated by using anti-GFP antibody, 
and the bound proteins were detected by using anti-N-WASP antibody. 
The blot of anti-GFP for lower molecular weight was separately shown. (D) The 
expression of the poly-proline sequence of N-WASP (rat N-WASP, residues 
267 – 390) suppresses podosome formation. *, P  <  0.01 by Student ’ s  t  test 
compared with mock-transfected cells. A minimum of 50 cells were counted 
in each round. Error bars represent standard deviations of three different 
experiments. (E) GFP-Tks5/FISH constructs rescue podosome formation in 
NIH-src cells having reduced Tks5/FISH expression. GFP-tagged Tks5/
FISH constructs were transfected into NIH-src cells, followed by transfection 
with Tks5/FISH siRNA. The cells were stained with rhodamine-phalloidin 
(red) to visualize F-actin and with anti-Tks5/FISH antibody (blue). Arrow-
heads indicate aberrant podosomes. (F) Cells that exhibited a GFP signal 
and a weak (Full) or no (GFP, PX-A, PX-C) anti-Tks5/FISH signal were 
grouped under three categories based on their podosome morphology (no 
podosomes, aberrant podosomes, or circular podosomes). *, P  <  0.02; 
**, P  <  0.05 by Student ’ s  t  test compared with full length. A minimum of 
50 cells were counted in each round. Error bars represent standard deviations 
of three different experiments. Bars, 20  μ m.   
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 The nature of adhesion sites with PtdIns(3,4)P2 observed 

in NIH-src cells might be different from that of normal FAs. 

Live-cell imaging analysis of NIH3T3 cells transfected with ac-

tive Src revealed that although PtdIns(3,4)P2 production was 

observed at the proximal of newly formed FAs, it was distinct 

from FAs themselves ( Fig. 2 C ). Additionally, vinculin-rings of 

podosomes were newly assembled at PtdIns(3,4)P2-enriched 

adhesion sites rather than that preexisting vinculin of FAs were 

modifi ed into podosomes. 

 The PX domain of Tks5/FISH has been reported to bind 

both PtdIns(3)P and PtdIns(3,4)P2 ( Abram et al., 2003 ), and 

this binding is indispensable for Tks5/FISH localization to 

podosomes and for Src-dependent podosome formation ( Seals 

et al., 2003 ). Therefore, the most likely pathway for PtdIns(3,4)P2 

production is via dephosphorylation of PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 by 

PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 5-phosphatases such as SHIP2, synaptojanin2, 

and/or SKIP. In fact, synaptojanin2 is inferred to be involved in 

podosome formation and invasion in NIH-src cells (Fig. S1, D – F) 

and is reported to play an essential role in invadopodium forma-

tion in glioma cells ( Chuang et al., 2004 ). Further, because syn-

aptojanin2 has been identifi ed as a downstream effector for Rac 

( Malecz et al., 2000 ) and Rac activity is essential for podosome 

formation (unpublished data), the hypothesis that the p130Cas-

Crk-Rac-synaptojanin2 pathway is involved in PtdIns(3,4)P2 

production is plausible (the involvement of Crk is described in 

 Fig. 3 A  and Fig. S4 D). 

 Figure 7.    A model for podosome formation in NIH-src 
cells.  Tks5/FISH is recruited to FA-related adhesions in a 
PtdIns(3,4)P2- and Grb2 binding – dependent manner before 
actin polymerization; this results in N-WASP accumulation near 
the FA-related adhesions and intense actin polymerization.   
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status of proteins and in the composition of phosphoinositides 

on the plasma membrane. The onset of actin polymerization is 

triggered by Tks5/FISH recruitment and subsequent N-WASP 

accumulation. This step involves intricate interactions of Tks5/

FISH with both phosphoinositides and Grb2. 

 Materials and methods 
 Reagents and antibodies 
 The following antibodies were used: rabbit anti-Tks5/FISH, anti-Grb2, anti-
synaptojanin2, and monoclonal mouse anti-myc (Santa Cruz Biotechnol-
ogy, Inc.); monoclonal mouse anti-FAK, monoclonal mouse anti-Grb2, and 
anti-dynamin (BD Biosciences); rabbit anti-Nck, monoclonal mouse anti-c-
Src, and anti-cortactin (Millipore); rabbit anti-c-Src, anti-phospho-Src, anti-
Crk, anti-myc, and monoclonal mouse anti-HA (Cell Signaling Technology); 
monoclonal mouse anti-vinculin and anti- � -tubulin (Sigma-Aldrich); rabbit 
anti-GFP (MBL International); and rabbit anti-N-WASP. Latrunculin B and 
LY294002 were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. PP2 was purchased from 
BIOMOL International, L.P. 

 Plasmid construction and mutagenesis 
 All Tks5/FISH constructs were generated by polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR) using mouse cDNA as the template, and their identity was con-
fi rmed by sequencing. The 2,600th nucleotide of the Tks5/FISH cDNA 
was observed to be adenine in three different cDNA libraries (BD Biosci-
ences), although it is registered as thymine in a database (GenBank/
EMBL/DDBJ accession no.  AJ007012 ). This mutation results in a V867G-
point mutation. To produce GST-tagged PX and SH3 domains of Tks5/
FISH, the cDNA was cloned into pFASTBAC and pGEX6P-1 (GE Health-
care), respectively. To generate GFP and RFP fusion proteins, cDNA en-
coding full-length and truncated regions of Tks5/FISH or Grb2 was 
cloned into pEGFP C-1 (Clontech Laboratories, Inc.) and pTagRFP-C 
(Evrogen). Further, cDNA of the lipid-binding domains ( Furutani et al., 2006 ) 
and the PX domains of Tks5/FISH were cloned into pCMV3B (Strata-
gene), pCMVHA, or pTagRFP-C. Site-specifi c mutagenesis was performed 
by PCR using mutated primers. 

 Generation of stable NIH3T3 cell lines 
 NIH3T3 cells were transfected with pcDNA or pcDNA-SrcY530F, encod-
ing a mutant form of human Src encompassing an activating Y530F substi-
tution, with Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). Single colonies were isolated 
after 2 – 3 wk of G418 selection (1.0 mg/ml). Protein expression was as-
sessed by immunoblotting of cell lysates with anti-phospho-Src antibody. 
The resultant cells were termed as NIH-ctr or NIH-src. 

 Cell culture and transfection 
 NIH3T3, NIH-ctr, and NIH-src cells were cultured at 37 ° C in DME contain-
ing 10% calf serum (CS) and penicillin/streptomycin under 5% CO 2 . To ob-
tain transient expression, the cells were plated at 40% confl uence on a 
6-well plate, and on the following day they were incubated with 1.6  μ g 
DNA and 3.5  μ l Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) in Opti-MEM (Invitrogen) 
for 6 h. After this, they were transferred to a complete medium and cultured 
for 18 h. The cells were then replated onto type 1-C collagen (Nitta Gelatin)-
coated coverslips and cultured for an additional 24 h before analysis. For 
siRNA transfection, the cells were plated at 20% confl uence on a 6-well 
plate, and on the following day they were incubated with 160 pmol siRNA 
and 4.0  μ l Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) or 6.0  μ l RNAi MAX (Invitro-
gen) in Opti-MEM (Invitrogen) for 6 h. They were then cultured in a 
complete medium for 18 h before a second round of siRNA transfection. 
The cells were then replated and analyzed as described above. To prevent 
PtdIns(3)-kinase activity, the cells were treated with 25  μ M LY294002 for 
40 min before fi xation. To prevent Src-kinase activity, the cells were treated 
with 10  μ M PP2 for 40 min before fi xation. 

 Matrigel invasion assay 
 The NIH-src cells (2.0  ×  10 4  cells) were plated on a BioCoat Matrigel Inva-
sion Chamber (BD Biosciences) for 18 h with DMSO, PP2, or LY294002. 
For transfection analysis, two rounds of siRNA or DNA transfection was per-
formed 48/72 h before plating on the chamber. After this, the chambers 
were fi xed in 3.7% formaldehyde in PBS for over 30 min. The chambers 
were then washed in PBS, and the invaded cells were stained with crystal vi-
olet. After washing the cells with PBS more than three times, cells from three 
different sample points on the lower surface of the chamber were counted. 

et al., 2005 ). Given the specific targeting of Tks5/FISH to 

PtdIns(3,4)P2-enriched FA-related adhesions, the adaptor pro-

tein Grb2 is the most likely to help targeting Tks5/FISH at the 

sites of action because their binding was Src dependent ( Fig. 3, 

B and C ). Grb2 is suggested to be involved in podosome forma-

tion, whereas another adaptor protein, Nck1, is not ( Fig. 3 A ). 

However, a contradictory result was reported: Nck1 but not 

Grb2 is involved in EGF-induced invadopodium formation in 

mammary carcinoma cells ( Yamaguchi et al., 2005 ). It is in-

triguing to speculate that the difference between the integrin-

based and growth factor – based triggering mechanisms may explain 

this discrepancy. In support of this speculation, integrin-mediated 

invadopodia are not expected to move laterally across the mem-

brane because such movement might be limited by integrin ad-

hesion to a substrate; however, the nascent invadopodia observed 

by  Yamaguchi et al. (2005)  are actively motile despite limita-

tions provided to the membrane by a clearly identifi ed moving 

actin-rich object. Moreover, although the suppressed expression 

of Nck1 seemed to have little effect on podosome formation 

itself ( Fig. 3 A ), signifi cant effect on invasion was observed 

(Fig. S4 D). Our results suggest that Nck1 would participate in 

matrix degradation via other mechanisms than podosome for-

mation, where future works should be addressed. 

 While investigating for proteins that bind to the adaptor 

molecule Tks5/FISH, we identifi ed dynamin as a binding part-

ner of Tks5/FISH. Dynamin localizes to podosomes in NIH-src 

cells, and RNAi in dynamin expression suppresses podosome 

formation (unpublished data), indicating that dynamin plays an 

essential role in podosome formation. Dynamin has been shown 

to interact with FAK (probably through Grb2), and it plays a 

role in microtubule-induced FA disassembly ( Ezratty et al., 

2005 ). Thus, it is possible that the FA-related adhesions in NIH-

src cells are susceptible to disassembly by the dynamin-FAK 

system, and this leads to the frequent turnover of podosomes. 

 We observed that the delta-VCA mutant of N-WASP lo-

calizes to form a podosome-like structure and inhibits actin 

polymerization in NIH-src cells. By using antibodies against 

several endogenous proteins, Tks5/FISH was found to colocal-

ize with rings of N-WASP � VCA, whereas cortactin was absent 

(Fig. S5, E and F). Recently, live-cell imaging analysis of 

Src-transformed breast carcinoma cells has revealed that actin –

 cortactin aggregates in invadopodia support the subsequent 

accumulation of membrane type 1 matrix metalloproteinase 

(MT1-MMP) in invadopodia, which is required for the initia-

tion and sustenance of matrix degradation ( Artym et al., 2006 ). 

Therefore, these ring-shaped aggregates that contain Tks5/FISH 

and N-WASP but not cortactin could be considered as podo-

some precursors, and the formation of these would be followed 

by actin polymerization and matrix degradation involving cor-

tactin. Further, we observed that these podosome precursors are 

formed around FA-related adhesions (Fig. S5, C and D), imply-

ing that the precursors interact with the FA-related adhesions 

and/or the plasma membrane surrounding them. 

 In conclusion, based on the results of RNAi, protein inter-

action, and live-cell imaging analysis, we have established a 

stepwise mechanism for podosome formation ( Fig. 7 ). Podo-

somes initiate from FAs due to changes in the phosphorylation 
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 Protein expression and purifi cation 
 The His-GST-tagged PX domain of the Tks5/FISH proteins was expressed 
in Sf9 cells and purifi ed on glutathione-sepharose beads (GE Health-
care) according to a standard method. The GST-tagged SH3 domains 
of Tks5/FISH, Grb2, and the SH2 domain of Grb2 were expressed in 
 Escherichia coli  and bound to glutathione-sepharose beads for the pull-
down assay. 

 Statistics 
 Statistically signifi cant differences were determined using the Student ’ s  t  test. 
Differences were considered signifi cant if P  <  0.05. 

 Online supplemental material 
 Fig. S1 shows the involvement of Src, PtdIns(3)-kinase, and synaptojanin2 
in podosome formation and invasion activity of NIH-src cells. Fig. S2 shows 
the importance of the PX domain of Tks5/FISH in targeting PtdIns(3,4)P2 
on the plasma membrane. Fig. S3 shows the assembly of podosomes at 
the proximal of newly formed adhesions. Fig. S4 shows the involvement of 
Nck1, Grb2, or Crk in podosome formation and invasion activity of NIH-
src cells. Fig. S5 shows the involvement of N-WASP in podosome formation 
and invasion activity of NIH-src cells. Online supplemental material is avail-
able at http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.200801042/DC1. 
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 RNAi experiments 
 The following stealth siRNA (Invitrogen) derived from mouse  N-WASP , 
 Tks5/FISH ,  Nck1 ,  Grb2 ,  Crk , or  synaptojanin2  cDNA, respectively, were 
used for the RNAi experiments: siRNA for N-WASP (5 � -AUAGUCACA-
CAUUUCUUGCCGAGGA-3 �  or 5 � -AAGCGACACCACUGCACUUCUU-
UGC-3 � ), Tks5/FISH (5 � -UUGCCUGGAAGAAAGGGAAUAAUCC-3 �  or 
5 � -AAGCUGAUCUCUUUCUUGGUGAUGG-3 � ), Nck1 (5 � -UAUCAAUGA-
CAACUCAUCCUCUCUC-3 �  or 5 � -UAUUUAGGUUAUUGACAACUGC-
UGC-3 � ), Grb2 (5 � -AAUAUCUGCUGGUUCCUGGACACGG-3 �  or 5 � -AGA-
AUUAAACUUCACCACCCACAGG-3 � ), Crk (5 � -CAAUGUUGUAGUGU-
CCAAAUAGUGU-3 �  or 5 � -AUUAAUCUUCGUAACCUUUACCAGC-3 � ), 
and synaptojanin2 (5 � -AUUGGGCCAUGCGAAAUAGAACACC-3 �  or 5 � -
UUAUUCCAGUUCUAGCCUUGGGUGG-3 � ). The control siRNA sequences 
were designed by scrambling one of the targeted oligos of each molecule. 
Silencing of WAVE1 and WAVE2 by RNAi was performed with the pSUPER 
vector constructs described previously ( Kurisu et al., 2005 ). In the rescue ex-
periment, GFP-Tks5/FISH constructs were transfected 24 h after replating, 
as described in the previous section. 

 Immunofl uorescence 
 The cells cultured on type 1-C collagen-coated coverslips were fi xed in 
3.7% formaldehyde in PBS or 2% paraformaldehyde in PBS. They were 
permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS for 5 min and then incubated 
with primary antibodies for over 60 min. They were then washed with PBS 
and incubated with secondary antibodies and rhodamine-phalloidin (Invit-
rogen) for 30 min. Finally, the cells were washed with PBS and mounted on 
glass slides. 

 Live-cell imaging of NIH-src cells 
 NIH-src cells transfected with the indicated constructs were grown on type 
1-C collagen-coated glass-base dishes (IWAKI). After treatment with PP2 
(10  μ M) and latrunculin B (0.5  μ g/ml), the medium was replaced with new 
medium with or without latrunculin B (0.5  μ g/ml). The images were acquired 
for 30 – 80 min at 3- or 5-min intervals by using a TIRF microscopy system. 

 Image acquisition and processing 
 All photographic images of cells were taken through Eclipse E600 (Nikon), 
Axiovert 200M (Carl Zeiss, Inc.), IX 81 (Olympus), or IX71 (Olympus) 
microscopes with respective confocal microscopy or TIRF systems (Radiance 
2000 [Bio-Rad Laboratories], LSM510META [Carl Zeiss, Inc.], FV1000 
[Olympus], or ION LASER [MELLES GRIOT] equipped with a Cascade II 
cooled charge-coupled devise [CCD] camera [Photometrics]) at RT, except 
the image acquired in  Fig. 2 C  at 37 ° C. 40 ×  objective, NA 0.90 (Olym-
pus), 60 ×  oil immersion objective, NA 1.35 (Olympus), 60 ×  oil immersion 
objective, NA 1.40 (Nikon), 63 ×  oil immersion objective, NA 1.4 (Carl 
Zeiss, Inc.), or 100 ×  oil immersion objective, NA 1.45 (Olympus) were used. 
Fluorochromes used include AlexaFluor 488, 546, 647, and rhodamine-
labeled phalloidin (all Invitrogen). Gels or blots were scanned with a 
scanner (model GT-X900; Epson). Images were assembled with Photoshop 
(Adobe). In each plate, photographs were cropped and each fl uorochrome 
was adjusted identically for brightness and contrast to represent the ob-
served images. 

 Mass spectrometry 
 The NIH-src cell lysates (10 mg) were pulled down with GST-tagged Tks5/
FISH constructs conjugated to glutathione sepharose 4B (GE Healthcare). 
The proteins bound to the constructs were resolved by one-dimensional 
SDS-PAGE and visualized by using Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB). The bands 
of interest were excised from the gel by using acetonitrile containing 5% 
formic acid and 0.1% trifl uoroacetic acid. The peptides were purifi ed by 
liquid chromatography and analyzed by matrix-assisted laser desorption/
ionization time-of-fl ight mass spectrometry/mass spectrometry (MALDI/
TOF-MS/MS; 4700 Proteomics Analyzer; Applied Biosystems). The de-
tected masses and peptides sequences were subjected to database searches 
using the Mascot search engine (Matrix Science). 

 Immunoprecipitation 
 The NIH-ctr or NIH-src cells treated with DMSO or PP2 (10  μ M) for 40 min 
were washed with cold PBS and lysed with RIPA lysis buffer (50 mM Tris, 
pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1% TritonX-100, 1% sodium deoxy-
cholate, and 0.1% SDS) supplemented with 2  μ g/ml aprotinin, 2  μ g/ml 
leupeptin, 1 mM PMSF, and 1 mM sodium orthovanadate. The cell lysates 
were pre-cleared with preimmune rabbit IgG (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, 
Inc.) with immobilized protein A (Thermo Fisher Scientifi c); subsequently, 
Grb2 or Tks5/FISH was immunoprecipitated with anti-Grb2 (rabbit poly-
clonal) or anti-Tks5/FISH antibody, respectively. 
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